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GEIEIAL CUSTIS LEE BUR- "WASH" CELEBRATION 
I 
RELAY TEAM WILL W. l L. STUDENT 

lED II LEE MAUSOLEUM GREAT SUCCESS MET TRAGIC DEA TB GO TO W ASHINGTOI 

President Emeritus of Washing- Robinson and Masinter Win The Death of Tom White Casts Will Enter Meet Given by George. 
ton and Led Died Last Tues- Medals- Neratlve Wi~ Gloom Over Everyone- Be- town University- Will Prob-

day - Honored and Hot Debate - tolst loved and Honored ably Attend Meet at 
Great Man Celebration Student U. of Penn. 

With honor due to a great man One of the most highly auccessful The entire student body of Wash· 

Friday morning Washington and Lee celebntions of a literary society ever ington and Lee was stunned Wednes· 
)aJd at rest in the family vault in held in the Lee chapel was that held day night when it learned of the 

Lee Memorial chapel the body of ita by the Waahintgon aoelet7 on the de•tb of Thomaa Spottswood White, 
President Emeritus, General George night of Feb. 22nd, the date set for Jr., who was killed by a train near 
Washington Custis Lee, who died the annual public celebration of the East Lexington at 71 :5 tbat evening. 
Tue.day morning at "Ravenswortb, " society. The feature of the evening Death waa . almos~ instaneoua. The 
in Fairfax county, Va. General Lee . . news of h1a untimely fate threw a 
baa ""ed long in the institutions at was the debate which held the undivl- pall over Lexington, for be waa well 
Lexington; six years all profeseor in ded attention of of the audience known and popular, both with his tel
the Virginia lnltitute, and twenty· throughout. The orationa were high- low students a.nd the townspeople, 
six years as president of Washington ty interesting, and were delivered in and bad won a plaee in the hearts of 
and Lee university. an excellent manner. The orator's all who knew him. 

The body reacheJ Lexington Thurs- medal was given to H. L. Robinson, He was on his way home when he 

On Feb. 28th, the White and Btu 
r eh•.Y te:un will leave for Washing· 
ton to participate in the bii"traek 

meet which bas been arranged for 
Mareb l et by the General Athletie 

aseoeiation of Georgetown university. 
WMhington and Lee's represent.· 

tivtHt will contest for honors agaidal 
the fast relay teams of J ohna Hop
kine and the Carlisle Indians. Cap· 
tain BuYk, Carter Glass, " Monty" 
Ha7ne and Dillingham will in all 
probability compose the Rlue and 
White running agregation, and with 
the benefit gained by aweek of hard 
trainintr, indications point to WRah
iogtoD und Lee evening up the score 
registered by Jobna Hopkins In Balti
more on Feb. 15th. 

Besides the teams from the col
leges in the South Atlantic diviaion, 
repreeentativea from a large numbu 
of northern schools will participate 
in this meet which promises to M 
~he largest ever held in Washington. 
It is likely that Captain Burk u d 
Carter Glasa will be entered in oth'er 
runnilll eventa, and the Blue and 
White runners may be looked upon to 
make a creditable showing among 
the large number of conteatanta. 

Manager Richardson baa reeeiv&cl 
an invitation for the Wahington aAd 
Lee traek team to participate in a 
«Jgantie int~rcollegiate track aAd 
fteld aeet to be held in Philadelphia 
on April 26th under the auapicet of 
tl\8 Universi ty of Pennsylvania. It 
ia probable that the Blue and White 
atblews will conteat for honora io 
tbia e'fot, if the state of tinanea at 
U..t time i• such as to make aeeeJ>'
uce of t.he invitation posaible. 

•"takblr Care of Nllllber Oa•" 

day night and remained in the Lee while Morris Masinter was presented met his tragic fate which crushed out 
Memorial E piscopal ~hurch until the with the debaters medal. his life. He had concluded to short
funeral the following morning. The celebration was opened by in- en the way one-half by going down to 
Beautiful floral designs were arranged troductory remarks by L. V. Judson. East Lexington on the evening Chet~a
in front of the chancel and a Confed· the presiding officer. In a few well peake & Ohio train which left shortly 
erate ftag in flowers was placed at chosen words, be showed that oratory after 7 o'clock. He was enga~ted in 
the bead of the center aisle. 'lbe ie. by no means !ln art of the put conversation when the East Lexing
aervices were conducted by the r ec- days, and concluded by saying that ton s~t.ion was reached ~ evidently 
tor of the church, Mr. Oscar DeWolf the eiJt speakers on the program were took 1t for the water tank JUst above, 
Randolph, and a large choir led the selected on Ule baa.is of merit and where the train usually stops, but on 
81ng1ng. At the conclusion of the capability, they being the beat ma- this occasion did not. The train 
services, the casket was taken out to terial in the "Wash." started from the station and be sud· 
a hearse which carried it t o the Lee The first 11peaker, Howard L. Rob- denly realized from the swift moving 
Memorial chapel, a abort distance inson, W. Va., made an excellent of the train that he was being carried 
away. The immediate family follow- oration on "Political Aspect of Fore- on toward Buena Vista. With a hur
ed, behind tbem Dr. Henry Smith ign Immigration." The eeeond apeak· ried good bye to his friends be ran 
and General Nichols, the present er was Henley F . Day, Virginia, be through the rear door of the ear and 
beada of Washington and Lee and a poke upon '• A New Era in Ameri· disappeared from the platform behind. 
the Virrinia Military lnatitute. The can Politics." The outlet to the rear platform was 
honorary pallbearers consisted of the The debate was upon the subject : c:IOied by a braaa bar, and the aide 
offtcen, faculties, boarda of trustees 'Resolved, That the United States doon were al10 closed, ao foreing his 
of the two inatitutions. A del ega· is at present spendinr too much money way under the bar, be was obsened 
tion from the Lee Jackson camp, Unl- on its navy. • • Paul D. Converse and by men in the amoker to jump in a 
ted Confederate veterans were in the Morris Maainter affirmed the quea- cramped position from the train which 
procession, followed by flower boys tion and Robert G. HundleJ t.Dd Clar- was now runnlnr at tbe rate of poe
and many of those who had gathered enc:e L. Sager repreaented the nega· aibly twenty-five miles an hour. One 
in the Lee Episcopal cbureb. CadAts tive. Tbe queation waa hotly debat- of the men who had seen him jump 
from V. M. I. stood on the right a de ed by both sidea and all tbote who became alarmed and bad the conchae
of the roadway in a line atretebing took part in the debate showed that tor atop the train, which bad already 
aome distance from the Lee chapel,on tbey had given the quettion much reached the bluffs jut at the end of 
the oppoeite aide of the aerpentire study and consideration. the "Y. " The train was badted and 
road were atudent! ot the Univenity. The judges of the orationa and de- the conductor and three other men 
Through this pnaed the proceuion bate were Mr. Frank Moore and Mr. stood at wateb on the rear platform, 
and stopped in the rear or the build· Hugh White of Lexington, and Mr. looking to the aide and front for the 
ing. Tbe casket was removed from W . H. Keister of Harrisonburg. The m1111ng man. The moon was shining Dr. Manly, in a very intereatil'\i 
the hearse and carried into the vault announcement of the decision of the brightly. The conductor bad his hand acldYe~, spoke on ''Taking Care of 
by pallbearers from the etudcn~ bod- judges waa made by Mr. W. H. Keie- on tho .emergency b~ake ready to lt~p Number Ono" before the meeting of 
ies of Washington and Lee and V1rgin· ter, who referred to the act that be the. tra1n at any not1ce. Th.e back me the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday nigtlt in the 
ia Military Tnetitute, after a hymn was president of the "Wub" cele- tra10 reached tbe trestle slightly be- Aaaoeiation hal l. The $1)ellker said 
had been sung and the tribute in bration just. twenty-three years baek. low the branching of the tracks. a ma n must take care of his body in 
flowers was carried into the bui lding . In a pleasant way be briefly described ''Look out, Captain, there be lies order to make himself vigorous and 
In the half lit vault a ided bytbe light the society in 1890, and lamented on the ~ck, ~ · one of the men cr ied sturdy for hie life's work. Not only 
of antern these were arranged. The the fact t hat interest. in the literary out,and 1n an 101tant the brakes were mus t the physical hea lth be guarded 
resting place of General Custis Lee is aocietiea is not today what it abould applied The body was seen in the but it slao must be promoted by exer· 
in the second tier; immediately abo~e be, saying that a score of yean ago m~onlight lying acrosa a rail, two eiae. A strong physique is ready for 
it is the casket nf Angus Lee, h11 there would never be an empty bench rail tengtba above the trestle. The flny r naonable demands made upon it, 
sister, who died three years af ter the at a literary aoeiety celebrat ion. In brakes worked but not perfectly. The anc• tbi're will be demands upon it in 
death or General Robert E. Lee. a few fitting words he emphasizerl train almost but not quite entirely the (;hri11tinn life 118 well 88 in the 

The members ot the immediate the value or training derived from stopped. Slowly moving a whe~l llecul:~a· life. Aoolher thing must be 

family present were Captain R. E. w~rk in t he li terary society, calling passed over the b~y ~nd the tram looh d after , that. is, the knowledge of 
Lee with his wife and daughter, it one of the best stepping atones came to o stllndstlll e1ght feet be- how to meet men and mingle with 
Miu Mary Custis Lee; Mrs. W. II. to success. Mr. Keister compliment- yond. them, for to do effective wnrk a man 
F. Lee of "Ravensworth," Virginia, ed the orators and debaters. He said As the train approached he waa must be able to influence tho 'e with 
with her two sons, Colonel R. E. that all delivered their par ts in as seen to lie unconscious on his back, whom he is brought in contact. The 
Lee, Jr., of Washington, D. C·, and splendid maruser. He then gave the the upper part of his body within the apeJker wished hie audience to hoed 
Dr. Georae Bowling Lee of New York deciaion of the judges. The negative rail furtherelt from the river. When tlle s piritual aide of life and ita ad
City; Judge John Penn Lee of Rocky side were awarded tbe decision in the he waa taken up al ight abrasions of vancement, which is beat accomplish · 
Mount, Va., who was a cousin of debate. the akin on the f ace showed that he td by trymg to help others. In at· 
General CUJtis Lee. Among others The officers of the lOllt. annual had boon atruck there, but the train, tempting to help othera we help our· 
pr esent were Colonel Wal ter Taylor celebration were: Leo v. Judson, It Is believed, did not do it. Be evl- ~~elves. Dr. Ma.nly spoke with nn 
of Norfolk, Va., who was adjutant president; T. B. McCown, vice-presi- dently suffered these bruises in the eame11tne111and sincerity that merited 
on General R. E. Leo's staff and dent; F. S. Wescott, secretary; Ad- fall which rendered him unconscious th at tt>ntion and oppreciation of nil 

Continued on Paa•• - rain Williamaen, chief Marshal. Contlnue.J on ~~a&• a bis autlienee. 
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BASIETBALL TEAM 
MAKES GOOD SHOWING 

Wins Two Games 011 Trlp-ctoses 
SGOres ID Remainlal Games 

'men by tbe posting of notices, as any 
one who has tried it will affirm. It 
Is next to Impossible to find out how 
many men want to go on an excursion 
when one is being gotten up. 'l'here 
ia no opportunity for the students to 
take an active interest in the student 

The White and Blue basketball sea- body organization; and it is even 
1on closed with a very creditable difficult sometimes to work up a Dig 
Northern trip. Although the White athletic rally. Ia there not some 
and Blue team has not many victories way in which the whole studenl body 
to show as a resul t of tbe long trip can be reached for announcements, 
yet the close BCores which were made discussion, yells and songs, and ao 
in each game show that Washington forth? The problem would be solved 
and Lee has a team that can rank if a fixed time during the morning 
with the first teams of the North. were given over to student meetings. YOU CAW SAVE MONET 
Taking into consideration the long ''This of course would meet with se- as shirts, collars and cuffs are Injured 
bard triJ> and the six games which rious objection from the faculty. more by improper wasbin~ and ironing 
were played for six days in succes- But if the first part of the period were than by actual wear. Tliis is an abso
sion Washington and Lee made are- given over to a brief religious exer- Jute fact, as you probably know. It ie 
markable showing. cises, thA latter part being left for also an absolute fact that your linen 

will wear twice as long and look better 
StartinJZ with a victory against V. student body business it seems prob- bv having it Jaunaered by the Lex· 

P. I. the team took a long twenty- able that the faculty might acept this ina-ton Steam Laundry, No. !164 N. 
four hour railroad t rip to New Haven, as a compromise. Why should not Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
where they played Yale with a very the student body petition the faculty ShoJi. This you can prove by giving UP 

your work regularly, and finding out 
close score the following night. The to grant a half hour once a week for how much you can save b::,· it. Students 
next night the generals played SL such meetings? The time could 1be get a special discount on all their work. 
Johns a very close game. The game so chosen that the great majori ty of ------------
was divided into four periods as a re- the students would be already on the 
suit of tie scores. Al the end of campus, and would not have to come 
what should have been lhe regular over for this meeting alone. 
game two more periods were played The results of this would be g reat. 
and Washington and Lee finally Much useless advertising would be 
triumphed over their opponents. The saved by announcements. Athletic 
next three games were all defeats rallies would be more successful than 
for the Lexingtonians, but with such at present, because more largely at
close scores that had not the team tended, and because of the opportunity 
been wom out by the long trip and afforded every week of practicing the 
hard games they would have rsultd in songs and yells. The student body 
victories for them. In the last game organization would mean something 
with City College of New York, the and would have a sufficient reason for 
best players of the White and Blue its existence. A feeling of unity 
team were out of the game--Miles, would grow up among the students, a 
Bear and Burk were unable to play true Washington and Lee spirit would 
in this game. be generated and an ever increasing 

'l'he following tells the story of the love would be felt by our futu re 
Northern trip: alumni fore their alma mater. 

WM. McE. MILLER, President 

For Prompt Service Call 

Miley's Livery 

Street Surreys and Transfer 
Wagons 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Danees 

Telephoae No. 204 
.Jelfenon St:Htt Lexlna'ton. Va 

Joha W. Mlley, hop. 

The Tlt:anie mu ao down 
Bot Brown never leaves town. 

J. H. BROWN 
steam Sponging 

R.H.FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

lHave Yon Tried Him 1 

Do It Now 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

JN TBit WU OP 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, F ruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
c-tlato -u• 

Welsh & Lindsay 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow 

Always tne same • 

H 0 . DOLO 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 

Wbo lleedt no .c!'fertWn~r 

wishes to ~meet you face to face in 
his cornP.r place-either day or night. 

W. and L. , 31; V. P . 1., 15; F eb. 

17th. Committees Appointed for French Cleaning IW ERYTHING GOOD 
Pressing, Scouring 

10 w. and L., 18; Yale, SO; Feb. IDter-Fratendty Duce 
18th. 

W. and L., 32; St. Johns, 29; 
Feb. 19th. 

W. and L., 22; Pratt, 28; Feb. 
20th. 

W. and L., 18 ; Wesleyan, 33 ; F eb. 
21st. 

W. and L. , 18; C. C., N. Y., 37; 
Feb. 22nd. 

W. i L.'S MOST URGENT NEED 

Washintgon and Lee hail many 
preaeing needs. Mos t of these will 
be met when the returns from Mr. 
Doremus' bequest begin to make their 
way to Le ixngton. But there is one 
need, perhaps more pressing than any 
of the others, which can and should be 
me~ long before a cent of this legacy 
enriches our treasury. The need is 
one which is more hurtful to our ath
letics than an inadequate gymnasium, 
one which is more destructive to our 
great traditions than:insufficient equip
ment. The crying need of Washing
ton and Lee is unity of the student 
body. We are unique in the 'posses
sion of those things which ought to 
draw our students together, yet 
strange to say we are lacking in that 
spirit of mutual interest and coopera
tion that should characterize a· college 
like ours. Some men 11eem to feel 
that it is entirely unnecessary for 
them to take any part whatever in 
college life. By this segregation 
they do themselves great harm, they 
put additional labor upon their fellow 
students, and they shatter the rela
tions that should exist between each 
student and his fellows, thus killing 
the spiri t of the college 

The great trouble is that there is 
nothing that draws all the students 
together with sufficient frequency. 
There is no time or place when things 
that interest the whole student body 
can be ~discussed freely by the stu
dt!nts. It is very hard to reach the 

The meeting of the Inter-Fratern· 
ity Dance eommittee was held Monday 
njght, Feb. 21 in the Kappa Sigma 
room, all the fratemi tiee with the 
exception of one having representa
tives preaenL R . D. Ramsewy was 
elected chairman of the committee 
and Ed. Frost secretary and treasurer. 
An assessment was levied on each 
f raternity to go toward defraying the 
expense of the dance. The different 
committees were selected by the 
chairman at a la ter date and are as 
follows: Finance committee, E. S. 
Frost, chairman ; J. D. Thornton, F. 
L. Bonzer, arrangement committee; 
J . D. Flowers; chairman, D. B. Ear
wood, F. M. Moore, W. A. Wright, 
G. A. Newman and J . Prutzman, 
chaperone committee; W. Steves. 
chairman, F. M. Davis, W. K. Tay
lor and W. T. Tbom, Jr. 

Hopkins Alumni Elect Dr. Latane 

Virginia Chapter, Johns Hopkins 
University alumni, held its annual 
meeting and banquet at the West
moreland club Saturday night, with 
nineteen members in attendance. Dr. 
C. Alphonso Smith of theUniversity of 
Virginia, presided. Dr. M. T. Bruce, 
collegiate professor of French was 
the official represen tative of Johns 
Hopkins university. 

Dr. J. II. Ln tane, professor of his
tory at Washi!lgton and Lee. and a 
graduate in history of Johns Hopkins, 
told of the rc;:cnt Doremus bequest, 
and what it wil l mean in the develop
ment and exh:··sion of Washington 
and Lee's collegiate work. 

Officers were elected as follows : 
Dr. J. H. Latane, president; Dr. Halt 
Canter of Randolph Macon college, 
vice president; Profet~sor r.. 1\f. Hun
ley of the Univeristy of Virginia, 
secretary and treasurer. 

and Repairing 
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 

Clothes sent for and dellvered. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
All kinda of hate cleaned and blocked 
Special delivery wagon. Terms cash. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street 

W . HARRY AGNOR 
The Up-Town Store 

Towels, .B..>d Coverin28, Washstand 
Supplies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections. Give us a call. 

95 MAIN STREET 

From Maker to Wt.aJ:U 

M.GANS 
Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 

Opposite Carroll Hotel 
LynchburJZ, Va. 

F . A. DUNN 

EAT, SMOKE CHEW AND DRINK. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

- FOR-

Engraved Calling Cards 
- AT-

MILEY'S PIIRTIWG OFfiCI 
'ft'atJoaal Buk lall4far SeCOIICI FJoor 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 
FROM 

KOBIHSON A BUnOH CO. 
No. 21 W. Net.on St. I.ainaton, ~. 

lM. Lewta Howe Wm. Jol. McElwee 
Pr.ldent CMhle-

The P eoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED APRIL J, 1904 
Ca111tal Stoc:k. s:;o,ooo Surpha. 122.000 

P lumbing and Heating The Model Barber Shop 

18 ~outh Mai n Street 

F . A. GRIGSBY 

Bootblack Parlor 
Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 

Sunday Houra: 
From 8 to 10:80 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

W.C.STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

NeJ<t Door Bank of_Roekdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H.5 A. WILUAMS Proprietor 

Childress' Bakery 
ALL KINDS OF 

Candies and Baked Goods 
Phone 193 

23 Weat Nel110n Sl. 

G. A. RHODE S 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish and DrEssed Fowls 
in season 



:S!NIOIS DEFEAT SOPKO- G. ll. Betty, and H. N. Barker. The 
MORES IN BASUTBALL flower buren were : T. D. Ranaon, 

G. M. Penick, S. B. Moorehead, J. 
Kirkpatrick, M. B. Kirkpatrick, C. 

\Game Wu a Roarb oae- The Seore s. Glasgow, H. C. Hicks, J. Thomu 
Wu 32 to 12-Tbom Stars E. M. Bristow, Dr. Currell and Dr. 

Humphreya, with other membere of 

In a hard fought game a Ia Suicide 
League with Hank Rogers on their 
aide the seniors overcame the sopho
mores Monday night, the 17th by a 
acore o1 thirty-two to twel.e. The 
result of the firet half was a 14 to 8 
in favor of the seniore with the aoph
~mores coming strong, but the seniora 
-proved too much for them in the fol
' towing half with Taylor Thom throw-

the faculty assisting. 

TOM WH11'E'S LIFE 

Tom White wos born in Lexington 
July 15, 1892, and would have reach
ed his twenty first year this coming 
July. He was educated in the Lex
ington schools and graduated from the 
high school in the clau of 1910. He 
was finishing Washington and Lee in 
three yeat'll and intended to study med-
icine after getting his degree here. 

.. 

3 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 

ing six goals and other members of 
the team putting two foul goals into 
the basket. Thom at&rred for the 
seniurs and the sophomores put up a 
tough fight in guarding their oppo
nents. Gutierrez for the sophomores 
gained three goals from the field. 

He was president of his freshman Main street. Lexington J. Ed. Deaver class and two years later was elected Court House 
vice president of the senior class, 
thus showing the high regard in a----====---======---======----==~ 
which he was beld by two different 

Lineup: 
Sophomore:~ 

-Gutierez 
Kessler 

Merrill 
Hobson 

Position 
R. F. 
L. F. 

c. 
R. G. 

Seniors 
Royal 

Banks, 
Sheffey, Thom 

Peeples 
Wiltshire 

Thomas L . G. Yonan, Rogers 
Banks and Shelley played :i n the 

1lrat balf, with Tbom in the second; 
Yonan played guard in the first, fol
lowed by Hank Rogera in the second. 

Summary: Goals from field-Gu
tierrez, 3; Hobaon, 1; Merrill, 1; 
Wlltahire, 1; Royal, 4; Sheffey, "1 ; 
Yonan, 1 ; Peeples, 1; Thom, 6. Foul 
goala- Hobson, 1 ; Gutierrez,l; Yo
nan, 2; Royal,l ; Peeples, 1. Ref· 
eree, Getty. 

classes, since the class in which be 
started will graduate next year. Be 
was editor of theY. M. C. A. hand
book for the session of 1912-1913, 
and was at one time a member of the 
Y. M. C. A. cabinet. He was a 
member of the Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. In athletics be wu par
ticularly devoted to boating, and in 
his cluaes he was an earnest worker, 
this year being appointed an assistant 
in the biological laboratory. 

Tom was a man of clun life and 
manly self reliance, and had a pleas
ant word for everyone, for he knew 
everyone and everyone liked him. He 
was a communicant of the Presbyte· 

;STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents'~ Furnishers 

Main Street Lexington, V a. 
------

W. i L. STUDENT 

rlan church and a Christian who car
ried his Christianity Into every day 
life. He taught a SUDday school class I 
in the vicinity of the town an(his '-----------=------..... ---------'"' 
consistent ch&racter well fitted him ------------------------

JOT TRAGIC DiATB 

and extended hia body over the track. 
'!'he body was te.nderly lifted into the 
baggage car and taken back to East 
Lexington. The train was going so 
'Slowly that it left little trace of the 
deadly injury it bad inflicted upon his 
full young form. 

Tbe general services were conduct· 
ed from the Presbyterian church on 
Saturday morning, and a large num· 
ber of students and town people unit· 
ed to pay their respects to the dead. 
Blocks on the left side of the center 
aisle were reserved f or Washington 
and Lee men, and on the r ight side 
of the right aisle were members of 
his class. Around about the pulpit 
~ere banked many flowers, sent by 
different classes, fraternities anti in
dividuals. 

The casket was brought into the 
church and the choir softly sang the 
hymn ''Peace, Perfect Peace.'' The 
audience was led in ~rayer by Dr. 
Howerton and Dr. Manly read selec
tion• from the Bible, after which 
"Lead, Kindly Light, ' wu sung by 
the audience standing. Dr. Graham 
read passages of consolation and made 
a beautiful prayer, bringing to mem· 
ory the noble character and Christian 
manhood of the belovetl departed. 
After ainglng the hymn, • • Asleep in 
Jesua, the body waa carried out from 
the church. 

The graduating clase in cap and 
gown, went in a body up to the cem
etery and a large number of others 
followed them. A hymn was )ung 
and the casket was lowered into the 
ground. Flowera were placed above 
and members of his Sunday school 
class, which he taught near East Lex
ington, came forward and put carna
tions over the grave. Prayer was 
offered by Dr. Manly and Dr. Graham 
and the burial was over. 

The pallbearers were: L. B. Cox, 
E. B. Schultz, W. M. Miller, F. P . 
Miller, T. Thom, J . D. Worthington, 

for the task. The Univereity feels a 
penonal loss in tbe death of this big 
hearted man whose kindly dispoeition 
and sympathetic nature have endeared 
him to all. He deserved the popu
larity which he bad, for be was a Jov· 
er of his fellowman and of bia God. 

The Man's Shop 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 

Shirts, Underwear and Pennants 
FULL LINE OF 

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, 
HANDHAGS 

lfir Suits made to order and 
fit guaranteed. 

B. C. TOLLEY &: CO. 
O,p, Firat National Baa.k. L«lffa10n. Va 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

l COLONIAL 

Triple _ H.eelland jToe 
- ~1Lisle Hose- ~ 

·-"'-l 
• , 

~-T.; onlyhose ;guaranteed without fcou:-
f pona or time-lime. Every pair must 'give 
1 the wearer aatiafartion or we are instruc-
; ted by the malc.era to give you a new J>air 
t at once. Made of the fine:tt ~rada Sea 
1 Island Cotton, with pure Irish Linen ;heels 

and toes. Price 2~ cents. ~ ~- _ 

- Strain : &1Patton 

JAMES JACKSON 
Barber and Hair Dresser. 
Ex~ hu made hlaa akllllul. 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
eJ~ ~~ta Ill• patron-.• rlllatlldent.. Oppesi te Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Students' busine11 especially :aolicited N-•---
1

....._ BtwuG.nertl ~··Suber. .....,.. ... _. 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. 

PHONE 80 

lJM Miller Transfer Co. 
JOHN C.HtmON. Manaaer 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Orders Promptly Filled 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 

/ 



RING·TOM PHI 

-~t £ t lt n tUm J qi tion knew that he bad no in ten- audience was that the orations be made to the intercollegiate de-
'l ~- tion of returning to college, for and the debates were of unusual- bate, and that every student help 

(UTuueHilO ten) era} th It ral h' • } th b 1 din h' sev mon s. was gene - tgh ment and were well worth a ong e cause Y en g ts 
Wlshlnrton aud Lee Unlnrslty Weekly ly known to the student body. hearing. Much favorable com- assistance in selling tickets; it is 

I'U1I~ou,au snaT ~·" His continued absence from the ment was heard from townspeo- thought that in this way more 
..... . ti 

11 
rr.n • ad- meetings of the Executive Com- ple and faculty members, espe- interest would be aroused and a 

-enp ona .uv per year,m vanee. 'ttee ld tart · ti . 1 d h d Single eopy 6 eenta. m1 wou s an mves ga- ctally as regards the debate, arger crow gotten at t e e-
tion, it seems to us, of whether which held the audience spell- bates than in any other way. 

--.ncB- THIRD FLOoR. llAlN BUlLDINo he intended returning or not. bound for alcnost two hours. 
A large per cent of men who I There was perhaps not a single THE VIRGINIA TECH. 

al:et~e:e~n~cl~~xi~~~ciai~~. post- drop ou~ of college d~ring the person in the audience that would The following clipping has been 
___ ------___ scholastic year never thmk of re dispute the fact that the debate tak f th t f th 

EDITORIAL STAPF signing. A student generally as a whole was one of the most en rom e accoun ° e 
pmuP P. c rBSON fonnally resigns when he desires instructive. interesting, as well ~· P. ~.-W. a~d .L: game pub-

Edltor·ln-Cble.t to get the benefit of having cer- as one of the most professional- hshed lD the Vlrgmta Tech: 
~~~~~r~~!t:~~j tain fees returned to him. like forensic contests that has Too much credit cannot be given 

F.w.
uoWANE If the Executive Committee ever been heard in Lee Chapel Washington and Lee for their won-
... uld · · · ' derful team and we take off our hats 

ContriboU... Editor wo mvesbga.te the hs~ of e~- at least in recent years. The to the greatest basketball team w. 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS rolled students m the Registrar s comment has been heard on all and L. has ever bad, but they were 

~rf~CK ~: ~. ~~l~L;~ office, they would find that the sides that the celebration Satur- pushed to ~in !rom the Teeh five from 
J;;: ~tc~~R ~: X:3W~ETT page with Mr. Moncure's name day night far eclipsed in merit start to flmsh. 

u. H. coLLINs on it is marked "Out" with the society's centennial one year This publication in an editorial 
MANAGEMENT a big blue pencil mark. We are ago, as well as any other celebra- comment says: 
L. R. HANNA told that this signifies that be is tion of a similar nature in late We gracefully acknowledge defeat 

B11.1lneea !Un&~~:er 

R. W. FOWLKF.':I 
W.C.BROWN 

Aubtant Burin- Hanner 

no longer considered an active years, ar.d the society should be Monday afternoon at the hands of W. 
enrolled student. congratulated for such an excel- a.nd L. quintet and record our ad~ira-

We might go a step further. 1 t t1on for the most perfectly tra~ned 
. en program. basketball team that has ever met the 

All matter of b~ess ahould be ad Some months ago ~ notice was The second impression that was Techs <fn home ground They have 
*'eseed to the Bwnness Manager, and posted on the bulletm board call- left stamped on the minds of the systematized wonderfully a game 
l!lll other matters should eo me to the · · f 1 H L · · · · ' · ' Bllitor-in-Obief. mg a meeting o t 1e arry ee auat('nce was the fallmg away of wh1ch 1s ~difficulty reduced to rulea, 
- --- -------- Boat Club for the purpose of interest in public speakin~ at and have •. team of which any acbool 

We are always glad to publish any electing a president as the pres- W h · t d L · t should be JUSt~y proud. The . contest 
eommunieation that ma be handed to . ' as tng on an ee m reccn Monday ev•denced considerable 
UL w e deai.re to ca11 attention to 1dent formerly elected was out of years. The fact was made more ''roughing it up, • nothing unpleasant, 
~fact that un~igned correepondence college and would not return. striking by the words of the Har- however, yet at times we • ondered if 
..W not be published. Those who do Tb H Le B Cl b d'd · h ' • .t desire their names published should e arry e oat u 1 nsonburg man who rendered the t e. game waen tan 1ndoor football 
.Ad a pe~ nam.e and their wisbee will elect a new ~:"resident. decision of the judges. He called affa1r. Our Techa played a noble de-
a eomphed w1th. If the Exec t;ve Comm'tte f rth 1 t . . f fenae and the score was not so bad u .• 1 e o p easan remmlScences o after all. 

would have used as much aggres· University life of a quarter of a . . . F. M.DAVIS 
N-• Edlwr of lbia laaue iveness in a proper and consistant century ago. The Chapel, then, b T~e ~rt~~a:ul ke spmt sbdown 

form of businesslike correspo- was filled to overflowingat every Y ec JS tg Y commen able 
VICE-PRESIDENT dence as they have done in the celebration of the literary socie- and w~ ~nnot expre~ our deep 

The Editor is in receipt (•{ the matter of compulsory chapel we ties, there was rivalry between :pcfrect:.tt~nt~f ~~e ~~e~l\a:-
lollcwing communication · "The have no doubt that the matter the Graham-Lee and Wash as ul e w 1bc e lrgldmWa ec d Las 

· ld h be · 1 d 1 • a ways s own towar . an . 
Executive Committee voted that wowu ave en sel tt e .t.o~gedagbo. was \~ttn~~e~ hethweeUn ~o ot?er It would be hard for any defeat;.. 
Ed' G'b . . d' e were severe Y cr1 tcts y orgamzattons m t e mvers1ty, . 
. ttor 1 ~on sca:e m an e •to- members of the · Executive Com- and the general interest in speak- ed school to say 0~ thetr oppo-

Jial that Vtce-prestdent Moncure mittee for our mention of this ing in many ways was such as to nents w~at Tech satd vf us a~d 
has not withdrawn from W. & L. matter in the last issue. We attract the undivided attention we adm•~ and ~st~rn the fatr
uor resigned from the vice-presi- mentioned it as lightly as we of the Student Body throughout ness and tmpartiahty shown. 
eency." Signed "W. M. M.'' could. with the sole idea in view the college year. That there 

GENERAL CUSTIS LEE. 
A.s it was voted, 50 is it done. of getting the matter .stt·aight- ~ere scarcely over twenty Wash-

. ened out before anythmg hap- mgton and Lee students at the A great and good man has 
1\nd yet we comment still. The pened that would embarrass them Washington celebration Saturday passed away. Death has called 

ctueslion of there not being a through what seems to us as pure night, when the small crowd that to its ranks one who has Jived his 
vice-president has been a live negligence on their part. We was at the Chapel had a real life in Christian humility and 
topic of discussion among the hope that it will not appear pre- treat that they would not have 

· t 'f t t self-effacE>ment, one who ha~ students for some little time. It sumptious on our par 1 we s a e missed, is deplorable to say the 

ha b 
tt f · bl' . that we believe that we are in a least. It is certainly a great and been respected and loved by all 

8 een a ma er 0 pu •c m- good position to test public senti- serious contrast with the celebra- with whom he came in contact, 
terest among the students and ment and call attention to any tiona of the 80's, when even the one who has loved his fellowman 
time and again we have been evils of this kind, of any part of galleries were packed. and his God. General Custis Lee 
asked by members of the student the student body, and we expect There was one r emark, howev- has left. behind him a memory of 
body about the matter. to continue in what we consider er, that was consoling, and that generosity and sympathy. 

We stand by our motto that our duty. We shall never yield was that the speakers themselves General Lee was ·a man of re
the Ring-tum Phi is published to anyone the freedom of the delivered their parts in such a tiring disposition, but be was ev
uBy the Students and for the press. If we hurt anyone's feel- masterly way that they would er ready to do all he ~ould for the 
Students". When a question is ings, we are sorry that they are have ''maie early orators and de- student and was particularly gen
of such vital importance arises hurt, but, you know, it is always haters sit up and take notice''. ero~s to s~udent. enterprises. 
and one that excites such public "the bit dog that howls''. It is putting it mildly to say that Idohzed by h1S soldters, beloved 
discussion, as the one in question, the celebration was greatly en- by co-laborez:; and students, Gen-
],efore we ever published any- THE CELEBRATION 'joyed, and another appeal is cast eral Lee has Impressed upon all 
thing concerning it, it is our duty When those who attended the: out to ask that the students take hearts his true manhood and 
to take the matter up in our col- lOlst annual celebration of the more in terest in the public speak- courageous loyalty. 
omns, in spite of the dictatorial W h' t L't S . t 1 ftjing activilies. Within two 
power shown by the Executive as mg on 1 erary oc•e. Y e 'months, a great debating contest 
Gommittce in the above resolu- the Charel at the conclusiOn of will be offered to the public in 
tion. the program, there were two Lexington between Tulane Uni-

Whntconstitutesa withdrawal, thoughts that were vividly im- versity and W. and L., and it is 
if not the fact that a man has ab- pressed upon their minds. The the sincere wish that this contest 
sen ted himself from college for first of these impressions was the of the coming spring wilt be heard 
4ve months without any excuse, unusually high standard of the by one of the old time crowds. 
or any pretense of an excuse? celebration. One suggestion has been made 
The friends of the person in ques- The unanimous opinion of the that a charge of a:very small sum 

Since 1901, R.A. Watson haa been 
practicing law in Charlottesville, Va., 
in the partnership o( Watson & Bol
ling. Mr. Wat.o!on served for four 
years as Police Jostiee o! the city of 
Charlottesville. He ia now prealdent 
of the chamber of commerce, presi
dent of Citizens Real Eatato Insur
ance a~tency, and director of tho 
Jefferson National Bank and aoveral 
other financial institutions. 
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Dick Fowlkes left for Danville last 
week, where he paid a short visit. 

J. D. Taylor has gone to his home 
in Wilmington, N. C., for a visit. 

R. L. Beuhring spent a few days 
'in Huntington, W. Va. 

Gaston Caperton, '10, bas recently 
been operated on for appendicitis. 

J. L. Rarrison went to his home in 
'Richmond last week for a few days. 

C. Gooch spent the week end at his 
borne in Lynchburg. 

Miss Harris Staples has been visit
ing friends in Roanoke. 

Harry Moran visited friends at 
Sweet Briar last week. 

r- R. D. Ramsey visited friends in 
Lynchburg last week. 

"Tod" Robbins, f<'rmer captain of 
'the track team, has been in Lexing
ton on a visit. 

K. C. Wbittle spent a few days at 
the home of his parents in Martins
~ille, Va. 

Miss Lillie Curren went to Buena 
Vista to see f r iends at the Sou thern 
seminary. 

'Miss · Scheretz has returned to her 
llome in Philadelphia, after a V"isit 
with fri ends in Lexington. 

'Miss Sallie Killer of Huntington, 
W. Va. , waa visiting Mra. Morgan 
Pendleton last week. 

T. Terry and J . Craddock lef t for 
Lynchbnrg the latter part of the 
week to spend the week 's end at 
borne. 

Clovis Moomaw was in town last 
week for a few days. He stated that 
be bad returned to Lexington to pay 
his Ring-tum Phi subscription. 

Messrs. MacDonald, Wales, Harri
'80n and Smith left Thrusday after
noon for Richmond to at tend a dis· 
t rict conclave of the Kappa Sigma 
f raternity held there Friday and Sat
urday. 

Mr. Oscar DeWolf Randolph 
preached in tbe University of Vir
g inia chapel last Sunday. with Rever· 
end Beverley Tucker of t he Chapel at 
t he Unitersity of Virginia occupying 
his puplit here at the Lee Memorial 
()burch. • 

Eddie Davis went to Staunton on 
business last week; from there he 
went to Lynchburg , attended a dance 
at Sweet Briar, and le!t for Norfo\k 
to arrange for the Yale Washington 
and Lee baseball game which is to be 
played in that city March 21st. He 
will return the middle of this week. 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED 
TO ERECT TABLET 

The following resolution has been 
passed by the executive committee of 
the student body to erect a tablet to 
Thomas S. White, In the University 
chapel. The resolution is as follows: 

Be it resolved, That the student 
body of Washington and Lee universi
ty do erect in the University chapel 
a tablet to the memory of the late 
'lbomas S. White, expre11sive of it& 
appreciation of his sterling manhood 
and Christian character: Be it fur
ther resolved. 1'hat we, the execu
tive committee, do appropriate for 
tbe same such funds as we see fit and 
that a committee be authorized to 
r alae the remaining amount by popu-
1 ar subscription. 

. : 
lUNG TUK Pill i 

lesolatlons of lespect 

Whereas God in h.ia intiDite mercy 
baa seen fit to take unto Himself our 
fellow atudent, Tbomu S. White, and 

Whereas we feel most grienusly 
the loss to the student body of his 
congenial companionship and Chris
tian influences, 

Be it Resolved: 
1. That we, the student body of 

Washington and Lee university, do 
take this means of making known our 
bereavement and loss, and 

2. That we extend to his family 
and friends our most heartfelt sym
pathy in their grief and sorrow and 
pray that the sustaining powers of 
the Almighty be theirs in tlleir 
trouble. 

3. That a copy of these resolutions 
be subscribed in the minutes of the 
executive committee, and copies be 
sent to his famil1 and published in 
the College weekly. 

1 be members of the Senior class of 
Washington and Lee university, 
through its committee, duly appointed, 
do hereby adopt the following resolu
tions: 

Whereas God in His infinite wisdom 
baa called from our ranks our moat 
beloved classmate, Thomas Spotts
wood White, and 

Whereas we sincerely' moan this 
loss to our class of a most efficient 
vice president, a congenial fr iend, an 
exemplary student, and an example 
of the highest Chr istian character and 
influences 

Be it resolved, That 
1. We, the Senior class of Wash

ington and Lee university, beroby ex
press oa r deep Jon and intense sorrow 
and 

. 
-~ 

GORRELL. 
The Nelson S treet Pruggist 

SELECT STOCJCOF 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Stationery, Pns, Ink, Conklin's Self-Fi"lling Fountain:Pens 

Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Soda Water, Coca Cola. Cigars and Tobacco 

ur Preecriptions carefully compounded by :registered pharmacist&. 

PHONE 4l ,. 

.. 
FULL LINE OF COLLEGE JEWELRY 

L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 
J. W. ZllQfERMAN. Suc:c- 1 

-

Diamonds Watches I Exper t Watchmakers, 
J ewelry Clocks Engravers, Diamond_Se&ters, 

Cut Glass Silverware · ~anufacturing J ewelers. 

WORK DONE PROKPTL Y 

Elyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fit~ed Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. ... 

M&nutae~ot Fraternity Jewelry' aapectalty at · "Reasonable Prices ,, 

Coleman's Drug store 
PHO"'E 94 . 

THE PLACE TO GO FO~ . 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies{l'f:~lT.uD Sodawater 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

2. That we extend to his family b .,...==----= ...... -== -==--=-===--=====-=-.... -=-=--..1 
and fri ends our most sincere SJ1Dp&· 
t hy, and 

3. That proper publication be made 
of these resolutions. 

W. A. WRIGHT, 
J . L. LARRICK, 
P. P. GIBSON, 
F. W. MeWANE, 

Committee. 

CLASS OF 1914 

Whereas, Divine Providence baa 
taken from us in the prime of his 
young manhood, OUl' beloved class
mate, ThomasSpottswood White, Jr. , 

Be it Resolved, '1 hat we, the class 
of 1914, to whom he bad endeared 
himself by his gentlemanly bearing, 

Send Us Your Broken Glfl88e8 
PorQUICXREPAIRS andPROMPT DELIVERY 

It ..u.n DOt hcnr compllca~ tiMr _,be. We ~nd our OW'D I.U.. and all Ill Ill' dapl
eae. aiU' p.-criptka AT ONCE. Oar lup at.odt and IUJU' :r..,. ot pNCUeaJ ~ 
~ u to elf• JOQ ai«YYce uDObtaiDaiJie eiMwh-

BUCKI NGHAM & FLIPPEN 
918 Main Street LyncbbUl"R', Virginia 

GO TO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot W affles and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

genial personality and thoughtful-------------- - - -----------
constderation, do express our deep 
sorrow at our loss and extend our sin
cere sympathy to his family in their 
affliction. 

Be it further Resolved, That these 
resolutions be inscribed on the records 
of the class and that a copy be sent to 
the family of our deceased friend and 
clas.smate. 

ROBERT D. RAMSEY, 
ED. S. F'ROST, 
STUART MOORE, 

Committee. 

New Alumni Bulletin 

We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNNINGHAM, Prop. ~ ~ "Thats All." 

The Alumni Bulletin, issued by the b=====================-======~ 
University, has made its appearance ---------------------------
and contains about forty-six hundred 
names of living aJumni. They are 
arranged in two lists,one in alphabet
ical order, and the other in geograph
ical order accoroing to states. There 
are several hundred alumni who are 
unlocated, and it is not known wheth
er these are alive. 

-----
Reginald H. Joyner, engaged in 

teaching for five or six years after 
graduation. Since then he has devot
ed all his efforts to farming. He is 
director of tbe Merchants & Farmera 
Hank at Garysburg, N. C. Hi a pres 
ent address is Vultare, N.C. 

NEW LYRIC 
Direction: Hofheimer 
TheatricalEn terprises 

Richmond. Petersburg, Danvillf" . Lexington 

REYNOLDS & SMEDLEY 

The New Barber Shop. 
OPPOSITE LEXINGTON POOL ROOMS 

First Class in every particular. Give us a trial 



IUMG-TUII PHI 

WCUTIVE COMMITTE! I tinued in this service until the evac- a=-=----------""""'====-=-=----------• 
WANTS WEEKLY ASSEMBLY 

tlDmpulsory Weekly Chapel is A4rocatetl 
By the Executlce Commithe 

' . For some time there baa been an 
agitation going on among thntudeota 
111 order to establish compulSOQ' chap· 
eJ. The first plan was to have com
p:alsory chapel every day. This met 
with such strenuous opposition that a 
eompromise measure was adopted by 
the promoters of the plan. The com
promise measure changes the main 
idea to a weekly compulsory asaembly 
with chapel exercises. The following 
resolution was adopted by the ex,ecu
tive committee of the student body: 

uation of Richmond. 
In 1865 he became professor in the 

Virginia Military Institute, occupy
ing the chair of Civil and Military 
Engineering. Be remained here until 
the death of his father. On the 1st of 
February of that year, 1871, be was 
elected president of Washington and 
Lee and in a life devote continuoual;r 
to the upbuiling of the University be 
aerved twenty-six years, becoming 
president emeritus in 1897. He lived 
near Burke, Fairfax county, since bia 
retirement and had been in failing 
health for seveul years before his 
death. He was a member of the Fel
low Society of Science, and Letters 
and Arts of England. 

The following resolutions upon the 
death of General G. W. C. Lee were 
sent to Miss ) bry Custis Lee and 
Mn. W. H. F. Lee from the New 
York city alumni: 

"The Washington and Lee alumni 
of New York, upon the death of Gen· 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and J erse}'s-Spalding make. 
Shoes- Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts-Bates & Street, Earl & Wilson 
Collars-Earl and Wilson ~.Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats-crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

Suits Made to Order 

"The executive committee of the 
atadent body does hereby express ita 
approval of the plan of having week
ly assembly ot the student body and 
it orders that the following resolution 
be brought before t he student body 
for discussion: Resolved, That the 
atudent body does hereby petl tion the 
faculty that a half hour be gran~ 
the student body weekly during the 
moming period, sometime between 10 
a. m. and 1 p. m. for compulsory 
ttudent body meeting; the firet part 
ol. the time to be devoted to religious 
uercises, to be arranged for, by~' ,he · 
faculty, and the latter part to be .giv
en over to the use of the students; 
ed that this arrangement -~gO' intO 
eftect at the beginning of the third 
term of this year. ' ' 

eral Custis Lee, wish to record their !!:===========================d! 
affectionate appreciation of hie great -------------------------:...._ 

IINERAL CUSTIS LEE BUR-
IED IN LEE MAUSOLEUM 

Continued from pue 1 

went through the war with him, ' eur
lNindering at Appomattox ; Dr.'. G. B. 
Strickler, the rector of the board..of 
trustees; State Treasurer A. 'IN .$liar
man of Richmond, Va. ; Mr . . Jamea 
Tucker of San Francisco, Cah, and 
the Hon. Harry St. George Tucker of 
Lexington. 

The pallbearers were 0. H. Tttomp
k6ns, W. A. Wright, J. Elliott, ~ l:l. 
Barker, R. D. Ramsey, R. HoBson 
a11d R. Valz of Washington and Lee, 
and Captains C. E. Moort>, B. R . 
Hardaway, H. T. Bryan and W. B. 
Bowles of the Virginia Military In· 
stitute. The flower boys were A. Wil
liamson, F. Davis, W. NP.el, .B. Cox 
~d H. Barclay. ' 

GENERAL LEE'S LIFE 

ability and fine Christian character 
and tender their sincere condolence 
to you in your affliction. 

WALTER L. McCORKLE, 
President. 

FRANCIS A. SCRATCBLFJY, 
Secretary. " 

The New York association also sent 
the following communication to Treas· 
urer John L. Campbell : 

New York, 20th of February,l913. 
The alumni here wish to have their 

action known to the University au
thoritiea, as well as the high esteem 
and affection in which they held Gen
eral Lee because of his eminent ser· 
vices t.o his country, the University 
and to themselves and tbe great ex
ample he was to them while students 
at the University. 

Faithfully yours, 
FRANCIS A. SCRATCHLEY. 

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers, Washstands , Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

The Main Street Furniture People 
-··- -----------

Reynolds Haberdashery Co. 
BIRMINGBAM, ALA. 

"0 N L y T " 1\i B 1t s T II 

Men's Wear 

GO TO 

HAWKINS & SON 

For Fancy Groceries 
Cigars and Tobacco 

N u:t door ro Lexlmrton R.itaUJ'Uit 

Bank ot Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PAULY. PENICK. Prealden 
S. 0 . CA.MPBllLL. CUhler. 

A. P. WADE. A8Wtant Caehler 
J . T. McCRUV. Bookkeeper 

General Custis Lt>e was born at 
FoTtress Monroe, Sept. 16, 1832, 
•eing the eldest son of General Rob
ert E. Lee and Mary Anne Custis 
Lee. He received his early education 
in Fairfax ~ounty and at the school 
of Hallowell in Alexandria. He was 
appointed as a Cadet to West Point 
by President Zachary Taylor and en
~rea there in June, 1850. In the 
military academy he had a remarka
IUe career, not having a single demer· 
i1 charged against him during his 
whole stay there, and graduating at 
tt.e bead of his class. On his resigna
tion he received the rank of brevet 
&econd lieutenant and was appointed 
to the corps of engineers. He became 
.full second lieutenant in 1855 and Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 
5rst lieutenant in 1859. 

Be served in the United States R. S . ANDERSON CO. 
army seven years, until the period of STUDENTS' LAMPS 
the Civil war. He resigned in 1861 ELECTRIC PORTABLES 

Those Who Are 
First Get the Choicest 

WE ARE NOW READY TO SHOW YOU 
MODELS OF THE VERY LATEST DESIGN 
"Obey the impulse" and get your Sprin~ 
Clothes now. If you wait till last you cant 
get what you will if you buy now. 

Lyons Tailoring Company 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

WAIN AND NELSON STS. •' . . 
.Buv Your Supplies 

- AT THE---

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text-books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens, Stationery,-in fact, every· 
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewherE;. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building-you can't miss the place. 

Look for the "Co-op" Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
J1"raternity Goods made to special order. 

Complete hne of Washington and Lee Jewelry such as Scarf-Pins, Tie-Ciup 
Cutf Links, Fobs, Rings, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc. 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest poMible price in the eborteat timee. 
..- EngraAing done while you wait. 

--------------------------------------------------------and tendered his services to Virginia, SHADES w~T;~~RIPTION 
fleing appointed major of engineers. STEINS WEDDING PRESENTS • epetlalt:r f====-==-==================-------= .... 
Be was commissioned as captain of 

N£LSOH ln.ti:T 
engineers when the Confederate · gov-
ernment took charge of the Virginia . Hotel August"!::lo. 
.forces and in the autumn of the same ~ 
rear he was appointed aide-de-camp to 
president Davis of tho Confederacy. 
The defenses of Richmond were made 
under his supervision and in 1864 he 
bad risen to major general. Re con-

First Class 

STAUNTON. VA. 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Alsol for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 
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RING TUM PKl rr 
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. The Southern ColJegian 

G. W. Diehl. ........... F..litor-in-Chief 
W. L. Hopkins .......... Bus. Manager 

Student Body Organization The Calyx 
W. II. Miller ..... ·········· .President H • .M. Collins ... , ...... Editor-in-Chief 
BRenDryRMoncure ......... Vice SPresidtent B. B. Goodloe ........... Bua. Manager 

HARRISON & HUTTON 
:s- to KOOIIMe • &am.oD 

DEALR!S Jllf 
1 

, 

Furniture, Mattresses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
L. D. Phone&-Store, 229 a; Night 11nd Sunday Phone 229 b and '1'1 

~ WEIST NBLSON ST. . • amaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ecre ary 
Combined Musical Clubs ---------------------Executive Committee 

W. M. Miller, Henry Moncure, R. D. 
Ramsey, J. L. Larrick, P. C. Rorers, 
J. D. Thornton, A. W. McCain, D. B. 
McDougle, Dr. S. E. Moore, S. H. 
Williams. 

R. D. Rameey ............... President 
Frank Bom~sr i 
S. R. Millar f ............. Mangers 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
Stull't Moore ............. .. . .. Leader 

General Athletic Association J. G. Boatwright ............. Manager 

F. W. McWane .............. President Orchestra 
E. A. Do~ahue ......... Vice-President w. Steves ..............• . .... Leader 
E. P. DaVta ............. · .... Secretary H. E. Peeplee ................ Manager 
J. T. McCrum ............... Treasurer 

Athletic Council Glee Club 
F. W. Mc:Wane .............. President Wm. C."Coulbum .............. Leeder 
E. A. Donahue ......... Vice-Presldent H. D. Newman ............... Manager 
Dr. J . W. H. Pollard l F lt M b' Band Dr. R. G. Campbell f acu Y em 8 

~· 'f:. ~cCr':i1 J i Lexingto;11 0. M. Switzer .................. Leader i hn 
1 

:;!1P , r f Alumm Members H. V. Carson .................. Manager 
B~B. ~urr} Alumni Members at Large __ 
J. L. Campbell, Jr .... GraduateMang'r 
Catter Glass ... i Student Members at CLASS OFFICERS 
J . L. Larrick . . f Large 

Football T€am Senior Academic 
Robert Miles . ............. . . . . Captain W A W . h p id 
L. R. Huna ................. Manqer · · . ~g t .. ·.... . . .. ... .. . ru. ent 

KODAK ~~~~ING 
BbtJ.ARGING 

By modern methode. A.ll fllm11 tank dcveld'j)ed. All prints on Velox. 
Tbe Best Re~Uita from £wen Neptln. 

EVERYTHING FOR ltODAKERY, AT OUR STORE 

1204 M.ain street S. 0 . FISHER Lync:bbur~r, Va. 

NEW Bll/UJ.ING ---
UNEXCEUED l.ABORArORY EQUIPMENT 

--AHPlE CUNICAL f'.AC.IUI1ES -
FOR IUDS1'RATED IJUU£T/N AND CArAlOGV£.S 

APOMSS Wl'7.H'E R PROCTOR. 
L. G Hughes i T. S. White .......... . .. V1ee-Pres1dent 
T. s. Kirkpatrick f · · · · · ·Asst. Man.agen J. L. Larrick .. Executive Coalmit'man ;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;~;;:;;;;;;;;;~ 
James ReiJJy .................... Coach Se · E · · 
. . . . . . . ...... .. ... . . . .. .. . . Asat. Coach mor ngmeenng 

Baseball Team John Elliott ........... . ...... President 
C. C. Moore ............ Vice-President 

E. A. Donahue ...... . .. .. ..... Captain P. C. Rogers ...... Executive Com'man 
E. P. Davis ........ ~ ......... .Manqer Se · lA 
AJ Ortb ......................... Coach mor w 

Basketball C. H. Tompkins . . . . . . . . . • ... President 
J . T. Rotbroclc, Jr . ...... Vice-President 

E. F. B11rk .................... Captain ~· fj ~11-: ...... , ........... Secretary 
E. A. Donahue; . . . . . .......... Manqer D. 

8
• Eec". · · · ·· ··E· · · ··· ·.· . . TreCouurer r. . . moore ... xec:ut1ve m'man 

Tw:k Team Junior Academic 
E. F. BnrkJ ... . ............. . .. Captain E A. Donahna Pr-'d t J p Jr cb rdso ll • .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . -1 en 
· · 1 a n .. .. · ...... · · · anager Henry Barker .......... Viee-Pretident 

Tennis Club J . D. Tbooton ...... Ex'tive Comlllittee 

S. E. Moore ................. . President Junior lAw 
P. A. Laughlin ......... Vice-President H. B. Kinaolving .. . ......... President 
B. Barber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Manager R. D. Ramsey .......... Vice-Preeident 

Gymnasium Team S: H. Williama .-. .. Executive Com'man 
Sophomore C. B. Baab •.. . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . Captain 

J. L . Larrick ................. Manager R. P. Hobeon ................ President 
R. W. Fowlkes ......... Vice-President 

Cotillion Club A. W . .McCain ..... Executive Com'man 
H. E. Moran . ... .. ........... President Freshman 
R. D. Ramsey ..... Secretary-Treasurer 

R. M. Val% ........ . ......... President 

W. M. Miller ................. President 
W. F. Hanuclle .... .. .. Vice President 

E. B. Shulta ............ Vice-President 
R B. Mc:Dougle ...... Ex'tive Com'man 

Y. M. C. A. 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO . 
\21 J'llliiOII.tNet, JEW TOH Geoeral Ofllee and Faetorlu, J HOBOIER,I'- T, 

aBJCAGO ST • ..LQUIS (BAN PRANCJSOO MONTREAL 

Mat!lcmatical ... .. Scverilc la.stnmntl 
Drawlar llater:laAs • lltanriD&' Tapes 

We ha'fe U1e -.t .-~ Une of DllA WING IINSTRU-- 4 
XENT8 b1 ftl'iooe --- 0111 EnclM-dlvidedSIId• ~ enJon e -a-t all& willa ~utation. We earry ..,,., 
requWte tow U.. u.ttin• -. Spada~ prie• to atuclentll. 

~ J)!eeaWae'ueoD I'OCIU•t 
. ' 

Big C Clothes 
Planned and Produced for YOUfiG. MEN OF TASTE 

• 

J . L. Larriek · · · · · · · · ·······Treasurers FRATERNITIES u • •t 
c. P. cary ........ .. General Secretary DlVefSl y Phi Kappa Psi. ........ Phi Delta Theta 

Harrv Lee Boat Club Kappa Alpha ............... Sigma Chi 
Steam · Laundry Co. 

Alpha Tau Omega ... Phi Kappa Sigma 
W. Me E. Miller .......... ... President Sigma Alpha Epsilon .. Delta Tau Delta 
F. Miller ................ Vice-President Phi Gamma Delta .... Pi Kappa Alpha 
Ludo von Meyaenbug .. Sec'y-Treaaurer Sigma Nu ................ Kappa Sigma 

. C Sigma Phi Epsilon ....... Alpha Chi Rho 
Albert S1dney Boat lub Nu Kappll Lambda (Commercial) 

Phi Delta Phi (legal) 
L. A. Dil1on .................. President Tb11ta Lambda Phi (legal) 
H. W. Kelley .......... Vice~Preaident Phi Alpha Delta (Leral) 
F. P. Web11ter ........ ~'Sec'y-Treaaurer Phi Beta Kappa (Honorary) 

Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTF11 

New and Up-to-date 
Washington Literary Society 

Claude Smith ... ............. President washington & Lee 
C. H. Lic:hliter .............. . Secretary We Solicit Your Patronage 

University Graham-Lee Literary Society 
E. S. Delaplane .......... ·: .. Pres~dent 
J. J. D. Preston ........ V1ce-Pre~ndent 
F. M. Davis ........ Secretary-Treasuer DEPARTMENTS; 

B.~. VAUGHAN' Pree. J . P . MOORE. v.-Pree Year In and year Out 
H. C. WJSE.~Cublu 

Joint Organization of Literary 
Societies Aca~emi~ First National Bank 

Engmeermg 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
carry a complete line of the sea

son's athletic par
aphernalia. When 
using an athletie 
implement bear
ing the Spalding 
Trade - Mark yo11 

Law of Lerlogton C. C. Croeket ................ President 
C. L. Sager .................. Secretary 

The Forum HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President Ben. l.>. Smith, .............. Pre'.lident 

J. N. Daniei. ................ Secretary ------------
C. C. Crockett ... . .... . . Cor. Secretary 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-tum Phi 
P. P. Gibson ........... Editor-in·C~ief 
J . N. Daniel .. . .. ......... A.sst. Ed1tor 
L. R. Hanna .. . ..... Business Manager 

CapiW. sso.ooo: 
Surpl\11 Fund, 1'70,000 11[ UndJ'f1dtd Profits, 16,000 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
cannot question the judgment of 

USE.!. ONLY those who win with them. It di-

s N Star 
reets the buyer to the harbor or 

tar, ew quality. 
Albemarle andt,Royal Blue Cataluue MDt !reeupon requet 

E . t' D .J~ A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
xamlna zon ..-a~ titS 14th St. N. w.. Washington, DC. 
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SCHOOL OF AITLIED 
SCIENCE AT W. & L. 

Three Degrees Are Offered- Min· 
log Degree is Eliminated

Course in Math. I -
Altered 

."'·~-

( ~·~~ .. ··~ ' ) . ~~-,, 

"'OUT" 

The 1913 Wright & Ditson 
Catalogue 

The University catalogue for 1913 Everv student who loves athletic sports 
will probably be out by the end ot tnis of any kind should have a copy. Bue-

ball, Lawn Tennie, Golf, Athletic Sboe8 
week, and will contain some. import- Clothing and Sweatera are out special-
ant changes in regard to the erigirieer- ty Estimates furnished for Clue Caps 
ing school. 'lhe school of engineering and Hats, Sweatera and Uniforms. 
will hereafter be known as the School WRIGHT & DITSON 
o! Applied Science and will be a four Su Frandleo 
year course to all those not having Doe~~ WMhl~n st. sr.e Ka.rket:St. 
prev~ously attended some other engi· N-22Y:"arrm St. Pr<rflden~ We7bcaet st. 
nee.nng school a year or more. The Chlcqo Cambrida'e arnnt SCI 
two chief divisions of the school are 119 N. Wabeab Ave. 8 

UIU'e 

"MOST COMPLETE BOTEL" 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR~SODA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES BEING 

THE DISPENSER OP 540ST DEUClOOS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL:CENTER. .. .. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. Civil Engineering and Chemistry and 
three degrees are offered: Bachelor 
of Science, Bachelor of Science in 
Civil Engineering, and Bachelor pf 
Science in Chemistry. The mining 
degree will no longer be offered here. 

Hotel Virginia ''=========-====!!. 
STORRS- SCHAEFER CO. In the Bible department a certifi

cate in that subject wi ll lll! discontin
ued and Bible Ill will be dropped 
from the department, but will be con
tinued as Philosophy, as is now the 
case. Dr. Hancock will give a course 

ALEXANDER T. MOORE 
Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 
to be known a.s Commerce VIto alter- In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
nate with cowse III, and this .new -------- -----
ticket will be on the subject of Ac- When in Staunton, T'a. 
counting and Statistics. A labora- r 1 

tory will be used in conjunction with 
this course and will contain adding Washington and Lee Students 
machines and other necessary equip- visit the 
ment. It is not probable that this 
course will be offered next year. Busy Bee 

Restaurant Course 1 in Physics will, in Ute 
future, count four points credit 
instead of three, and course II in tiiat 
subject will be redoced from five to Everything in season served. 
four points. Chemistry I will ba Open day and night. 
Yalued at four points, an increase of 
one point over this year's cre~it. ~ht! Mt;:Clure Co., Inc. 
Philosophy 1 and II are made prereq
uisi te for courses lll, IV and V. 

The entrance reqoirements will 
maka it necessary to offer two and a 
half units in Mathematic& next year · 

Printers of 
College Publications 

instead ol two, and two units in Jan- - STAUNTON. VA. 
guages other than English, while the ------- -----
other entrance requirements are the M Baldwin Seminary 
same as last year. In English and in ary 
History the maximum number of FOR YOUNG LADJDJ STAUNTON, VA 

points to be offered in each will be T-~-s t. a. 1010• Loaated tn the She
four. aDdW. vau.,-of~~la. UDaurpMMd cUmat. 

The course in Mathematics I for =:::.':=:!:n!a=~.:~'P~:J.bl~= 
next session will begin with solid anytime. Sendterea~ 
geometry instead of taking the last , ~ KISS E. c. WEIMER. PrinciJJd 

Typewriters and Victrolas 
ALL~ 

Men's 

CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Tailor-made Garments. 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

J. w. SEAL & co. cJC BAKERS 
No. 6 W. Waabincton StrHt 

BREAD, CAKES, l'IES, HOT VIENNA ~AUSAGEs: BOT CHOCOLATE 

Tcbaero, Cigarettes a::d Candies spdcialtiee. 

Lambert's Pharmacy 
W. & L. students especially welcome. 

Cut Flowers and Candies Specialties 
Lynchburg, Va. 

College Men,s Pressing Club 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

two books in plain geometry, and al
gebra will be begun at progressions 
instead of taking quanratics, as bas 
been done previously. While the 
course in Mathematics I will not con
tain progressions or plane geometry 
it will contain a more complete course 
in algebra, the course in solid geom

R~tw· P~~~1!~d~~i:~h~~;:~ We buy and sell second-hand Clothes 
Com,elete stock of Victrolas and reeotds. 

J.B.OGDEN 
Call phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson St. 

2nl E.labth St. L)'ndlbur&'. Va. 
etry remaining the same. 

There will be a course in Mathe- Holmes' 
matics k nown as I-II meeting six 
times a week pt·imarily (for engineer 
ing students, which will finish Math
ematics I in the first half year and the 
second year's course in June. This 
class will meet every morning at 9 
o'clock and will count a<~ six points 

Restaurant. THE COMMONS 
We served you right last term, and 
will do better this, as we have better 
facilities for obtaining goods. :: 

GOOD SERViCE 

$3.50 per week. $15 per month 
41 NELSON ST. 

We make a Specialty of Private Suppers and Banquets 
at very MODERATE PRICES with exclusive use of Dining Hall. 

RATES: $4.00 per week; $17.00 per month 
Single Meals: Breakaast and Supper, 25c. Dinner, Me. 

credi t. Lexington Restaurant All Thtngs Electrical 
Phi Delta Phi Goats 

The wen who have been pledged to 
the Phi Delta Phi Legal fraternity 
are: A. C. Buchanan, S. H. Wil
liams, S. F. Chadwick, J. Y. Saun
ders, W. F. Milling, J. P. Hieatt, 
R. W. Winborne, C. S. Glasgow, R. 
L. Anderson, and R. D. Ramsey. 
The "goals" will be initiated some
time in the spring. The old men of 
Phi Delta Phi are C, B. Foster, B. 
D. Causey, F. L. Bonzer, S. R. Mil
lar, II. P. McFarlane, S. Hyde, W. 
C. Coulbourn, P.B. Lantz, E.S.Moore 
and K. C. Whittle. 

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
Virginia-Western Electric Co. 

OUR SERVIeE IS COMPLETE Phone 201 Nelson Street 

A. H. FE T TIN (j 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

P'actory: 212 utn! SllAltP STR.!!t 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member throuih the Secretary of hia '.Cbapter. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on Class Pins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meete, etc. 


